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Marsh 24. 2009'

Chairman Mary Schapiro
Sccurities and Exchange Commission
100 F Slreet,  NE
Washington. DC 20549

Dear Chairman Schapiro:

l'he proposal from thc U, S. exchanges for a "modificd uptick mle" is ve'r;
disappointing. Iior those of us *'ho havc labored lbr months on this issuc on bchall'of the
public invcslor through numerous cmails, lellers. and meetings rvith our clcoled
representatives, the idea of having a circrdt breaker kick-in aitcr a prccipitous slock pnce
decline and only then apply a price lest to short sales is truly a watcrcd-down "hall' measure".
'fhe 

new t.lptick Itulc nceds to be robust and continuously applied during the price discoverl
procoss just as it rvas before its repcal in July, 2007.

I'd suggest an incremental uptick of pcrhaps $0.25 whcre shofl sale orders could be
cntcrcd abovc the highesl bid price and exccuted only upon a bid reaching that price level.
'fhe 

key element here is the bid must rise 1o the shorl seller's ofl'er preventing the abusivc
practice of dumping shoded sharcs into a lalling market. This also establishes the propcr
place and role 1br the short seller w-ho should not be a primary pal1icipanl in price discovcry.
'l'hc 

prirnary roles should be resen ed to thc o\\'ners ol' the company'. r.vith thc shorl scllcr
absorbing further buying intcrcsl r.vhich I believe is an appropriate role.

Lastly. I rn not convinced the exchanges will find it too dilllcult to implemcnt a
meaningfully relbrmed Uptick Rule. We're the country nith the technolog.v that sent mcn to
thc moon almost 40 years ago and I'm certain the technology exists today to do ail that's
rocluircd to implemenl a robusl and efl-ective rule.

'lhank y'ou for your commilmenl 1o protecting the inleresls of the public inveslor and
in rcstorins oublic oonlidence.

Regards,

Michael Sigmon.(-);P, CFS, Chtic
Chairman
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